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• THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 
are able to do (or the schools of Kentucky. We earnestly ask your 
Interest ami co-operation. 
• • 
T he Hura l School number of the ;\ormal School Letter will be es-
pecially hel pful to YOU in YO;!f civic improvemeut effort s. \\'rlte for It. 
• • 
)liss Noli :Moorman has emored lhe Chicago University for tbe 
Summer Term. 
• • 
Pror. Fral17. .J. Stf;!hm, Dean of the School of Music, hag uccellted 
tho Dlrcclorshill of the mnslc WOI']( of the .\Iomeagle Assembly t his 
SlIlllmer, ~'or tho t~estl\'al, at the close of the Chautauqua, Mr. 
Strr.hm will tuke bls chorus from Bowling Green to join the chorus 
at that place In rendering "Abraham." 
• • 
M\S8 Sally nodes and ~ 11 8S Louise Strahm will also slHlll(\ their 
v(\cntion days nt )lonteagle. 
• • 
A part of Korllml HeIghts showing a front view of the srol!uds and 
the Adm inlnraUon Building. A large half_toM pictUre of the above I. 
be ing published and will be mailed to all persons writ ing or a sking 
for It. 
• • 
~lIss Llicc E. VlmHoutcll will register in Columbia linll·erslty for-
the Summe r School In Drawing and Penmanship. 
• • 
Wonl comes from tho University of Indiana that Miss Gahie Holl· 
11l~on will receive her A.R degree tills month. 1\0 more popular 
wncller hRa e~·er loeen connecteli with th Xormal School. 
• • 
)l1s6 Betsoy l\'ill.dlson Is preparing to enter tile Univcrslty of Wis· 
consln at an early date In order to complete tbe course tllere in Do-
mestic Science. 
• • 
Other memloers of the fac nlty will spend their ,·acatlons In their 
own homes or i n school In Enstern and Nortllern unlyersltles. 
• • 
For additional i nforma tion write to Dr. H. H. Cherry, President. 
State Normal School. I30wllng Green, Kentucky. 
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CONDENSED INFORMA TlON 
By Mill Mattie McLean. 
The Fall Session of tho Western Normal ollens September 12, 1:J16. 
• • 
Seo your COllnty Supcrilltcndent allll secure free tuition in the 
\Ve stern Normul. 
• • 
Tbe Summer School or 101(; Is the greatest in every way in the ex· 
perience of anyone connected with the school. The 'attendance Is 
larger by a hundl'cd or morc, tho faculty Is stronger and the course 
of study Is broader and m ore attractive. 
• • 
Tho Training School, whIch is In session tor four weeks is attract-
in;; mucli att.en tlon frow U.lose who wish to observe first-class teaching 
in the different grades. 
• • 
The Depal·tment of Physical ";ducatlou Is q uite popular. "'liES Imo-
gene Krlsky. wllo comes to us from tbe Universi ty or Wisconsin. Is 
doing a. most artistic work. Her classes a re a ll large and enthusiastic. 
Shc is giving Instruction In all phases of indoor athletics and play. 
ground work. 
• • 
Many of our graduates or [ormer yenrs have returned for special 
work this SUmmer. ,\mong tile number we note lI lr. J. "'alter Compton, 
Ward Princi pal from lIlayfield; IIIr. J . D. Fa.lls, Principal or the school 
at Brad[ordsvllle; l\lIss Louise Carson, who has Silent the past yea.r 
in one of the universities of the South; MlsB Belle Potter, who has 
ta ught at Secalta anrl will r etnrn for another year; ~1iss Lucy Brown, 
who h:ts tecn te~chinZ i l11(\ 11'\11 teach li t Benton next yea r, Miss Lucy 
H. Booth . who taught at Plnoville lu st year. uml others. 
• • 
In alili itloll to all t11e regular counes , sDeclal work Is being given 
uy such eminent men as Dr. E. A. nos~, of Wisconsin University, four 
lectures: Dr. \V. W. Ulack, of In(\ll\nll Unh·e rsity, six lectures; Dr. 
Richard T. Wyche, President of the National Story-Tellers· League or 
America. sIx \oc tures: )lr. g . A. Miller, from tlie United States De-
partment of Agriculture. Washlugton. D. Coo two lectures; Superin-
tendents J. H . Risley. of Owensboro, and C. E. Dudley, of Earlin;:;too. 
two lecturos each; Prof. Mc Henry nhoads, State Supen-isor of Sec-
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Olldary Sehcols, and Prof. T. J. Coates, State Supervisor of Rural 
Schools, two lectures each. 
• • 
The annual attendance of the \Vcstern Normal during th fl past 
schoJasUc year h as r eached eighteen hundred and twenty differen t 
student-teachers. This docs not take Into account the attendance ot 
the eight Urades in the Training School. \\"e arc very mucb gratified 
over th is large attendance, especially In "iew of t il e fact that this In-
crase In r.ttendance Is due to the effort.s ot the tormer students. Thr 
next year we arc again going to trus t to the interest and goodwill ot 
the stu<Jen t·bouy. \Ve arc hoping that everyone of YOIl will mal,c a 
special clIort to send one or more of your friends to us in September. 
The Fall Session will open on September 12th, and all our regular fac· 
ulty will be ilere at that time to take up the work. 
• • 
The Normal haB the privllege Of issuing three classes o t 3tate cer-
t ificates to those who complete certai n courses of study. Th e Elemen-
tary Certifica te entitles one to teach a nywhere In the State for two 
years without examination; the Tntermeiliato or Four·Year Certificate, 
for four years; and the Advance Certificate for three years, ~t the ex-
piration of which time that eerWi cnte can be validated for life. 
• • 
The .June issue of the 'Western :\orrnal Letter is devoted to t.he 
work of nural SchoolS. This publication con tains many suggestive 
and inspirational notes, and we shall be glad to send you a copy of it 
if you will write and asll for it. It is a great number of the Letter. 
It will be mailed ollly upon re(]ueat. 
• • 
:IITay we nr,ge the former students and all fri ends of the institution 
to use every effort ill aiding us to Increase our attenliance from time 
to time? If you know of any young people in your communit y or e lse-
where who should enter school ill SeptemiJer on later, we h ope you 
will seutl us their names and addre sses. Even if they do n ot expect 
to attend school fur two years or mor." we shall be Klad to put them 
ou our mailing list and ~end them li te ra tur e as it is issuee. 
• • 
'We have just publlsb~d a pamphlet giving the list of classes which 
will be offered during each term of the n ext scholastic year. It you 
would like to h31'e a copy of this pamphlet, write for it and we shall 
be gla d to send it to you. 
• • 
There is plenty of free tuit ion in your eou nty for those who expect 
to tea~ll. Your County Superintendent will be glad to Issue yOIl a 
scholarship If you w!1l sec or write him . 
• • 
The best privat e board in Bowling Green can be had for $3.75 a 
w eek. By taking a room !n private homes at $1.00 and $1.25 a week 
with all modcrn cenveniences :l.lld taking your meals in the School 
Boarding Home for $2.00, you can bring ~'our living expenses to about 
$3.00 or $3.25 per week We shall be glad to bel]) yOIl secure the kind 
of l 'oord you de sire, 
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'Ve are always interc stCd in IIlcetilig the ~tudcnts at the train and 
in ,going with them and secing that thcy arc properly iocated in n de-
sirable boarding vlace and are suit ably classified and started off In 
their work. A letter sent to us a day or two before y ou start from 
home will insure your being met at the train by a r epresent ative who 
will weal' the badge of the school. 
• • 
The Senior Class of thIs year has been a strong one. It has ex-
celled In point of nnmiJers and has e(]ualed, If not surpassed, a n y pre-
vious class in the quality of wor k done. More than two-thirds of the 
members have already secured excellent jlositiOlls for Ilext year. and 
IlO donbt t he others will close contracts before man}' days. 
• • 
Large classes ill the County Certif;cr. t e Course were OI,g'ulll~ed duro 
ing the p~st ycur. A splendid lille of work was done and hundreds 
o f the yonng men and women who were here for the tu ll course ot 
flve months were almost universally successfu l in securing first-class 
certi ficates . Students who enter for t his course of study a r e IIOt only 
able to prepare for the exumiIJat ioll but they hal"e an opportunity to 
obsen'e expert critic t eadling in the Training School and to take a 
certain amount of professio nal work for which they are given credit 
towards one of the State certificates. 
• • 
Gradu:tt es of Four-Year High Schools are usualiy able to complete 
the Intermediate CerUtlcate COllrse in one yeu. or possibly tlle Ele-
menta ry Certi fi cate Course in the m inimum resiJent req\li rement~ 
three tcrms. 'Vhen you come to us, bl'lng your credential s from your 
I·liCh School. and our Dean wiU be glad to give you every reasonable 
credit. 
• • 
The :--'ormal has the power to issue thrce cla sses of State certlfI· 
cates which entitle the holdel- to t each anywhe re in the State for two 
years, fou r years and fo r three years. This last becomes a Life Cer-
t ificate a t the completion of three ~'ears of succe ssful teaching. Full 
informatioil about the~e courses will be g iven with pleaGtlre. 
• • 
Ir you know of some young people to whom we sllould wrile and 
send literature of tJle scoho!, k ind ly send us their names anti ad-
dresses. PossibJy you know of some who will take Music, Domestic 
Economy, Agricu ltu re, or other spedal lines of work . 
• • 
The F:.>.ll Sc~sion opens on Tueso:lay, September 12th. \"e arc Ilop-
ing to have t he largest attendan ce we hal'e ever had he!'e at that time, 
and we tire depelldiug Od the fOfl ll c r students to bu!ld this attendance 
for u s . SineD we al'e uSil lg e\'ery dollar ]lo~s i ble to im prove the equip· 
ment and enlarge the faculty a!l(\ so make the w ork of the Normal 
effective. we do not fino:l ourselves finandally ab;e to send Ollt repre· 
sentatlves into the Yariou~ counties to solicit at.t enda.1ce. Beside~. the 
best solicitors the Norm al School could possibly have are the splen-
did younlr men !lnd women who have been here and know what we 
